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magnitude of the reward. He says "he don't want Eden, he
wants Miss Fatima" To this point-blank demand the loving
father instantly acquiesces—he shall have Fatima. Even this
does not satisfy Ismael; he imposes another condition: the
Franks have incurred his displeasure; they have killed his
father; they have seen Fatima unveiled; he desires that Has-
san shall forthwith order the heads of all Christian prisoners
in the fortress to be chopped off and set as ornaments over the
gates. The father-in-law elect, forgetting all his good resolu-
tions, consents to every thing without the least hesitation, and,
as he does not do things by halves, he summons three tfue
believers, picked men, first-class assassins, gives to each a dag-
ger, and orders the one to go and take off the Bang of France
before the walls of Jerusalem; the other to stab the Grand
Master of the Knights Templar; to the third he recommends
his daughter's late generous host, the Count de Sdbran. For-
tunately for the prisoners in the fortress, the orders for the
wholesale murder are hardly given when Fatima enters. In
answer to her fond papa's rather plainly-worded and indiscreet
question,
" As tu vn, dana les mura d'Alep on de Naplonse,
Quelque Emir qui fait fait souhaiter d'etre epcraBe ?"
Miss Fatima replies she wants nothing. Finally, however, she
has an indistinct remembrance that she has come for the pur-
pose of asking the immediate liberation of the Christian pris-
oners : then* groans prevent her sleeping. Ismael is rather
disgusted at his intended's misplaced compassion, and while
the point is being discussed, the doomed prisoners are march-
ed across the stage. Among them is the young Count de Sa-
Iran. Fatima whispers to papa, "I love him.", Papa respites
all the Christians, and countermands forthwith the orders
given to the three assassins.
In the second act we have AT. de Sabran in his prison. In
this role the author can not be accused of plagiary: this mem-
ber of the church militant is entirely of his own invention,
and much too good to find a counterpart in books, and still
less in nature. We fear there are few feminine hearts that
do not admire Scott's fine creation of the Templar; notwith-
standuig his sins, the dark lover of Rebecca, finds favor with

